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Right now…in the dog days of summer…the church is relatively quiet. Sure, rummage is 
piling up in anticipation of the Rummage Sale extravaganza on August 26 and 27, there’s 
one more exciting family VBS night on August 10, and we’re beginning to plan in earnest 
for things that resume in September (Sunday School, music rehearsals, Sunday Night Live, 
study groups, and Rally Day and picnic on September 11!). But aside from those pockets  
of activity, it still feels as if many of us are breathing in the blessings of summer.

While I’m grateful for this mood in our immediate vicinity, I also feel unsettled by what 
seems like a fragile national and global environment. Will there be another Covid surge 
this fall? How long will the war in Ukraine rage on? When will racial tensions ease, or  
refugees know the security of home, or politicians stop lambasting each other?  
How long, O Lord? How long?

Every so often these ancient words verbalize what’s on my heart and in my mind. Every so 
often I imagine every generation wondering along with the psalmists of old, “How long,  
O Lord? How long?” 

Although they don’t provide all the answers, our August Scripture readings do include  
a word of hope. Speaking to generations gone by and generations yet to come, the  
readings from Hebrews encourage us to “hang in” and “hang on.”

  On August 7 we’ll talk about the definition of faith: Faith is believing in  
  something so strongly that, even though you can’t see it or touch it or  
  prove it, you can’t help but live as if it were true. Despite how things look  
  right now, I believe God will one day make things right…that God will set  
  straight what has gone awry. This is a gift of faith…not by my power or  
  might but by the gift of the Holy Spirit. “Now faith is the assurance of  
  things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen” (Hebrews 11:1).

  On August 14 Pastor Brad will talk about feeling worn out in the journey  
  of faith and life. When these times come upon us, we can look at our great  
  cloud of witnesses and to Jesus, the “pioneer and perfecter of our faith”  
  (Hebrews 12:1-2).

  The message of August 21 is that “our God is a consuming fire”  
  (Hebrews 12:29). Our God is a living, moving, sometimes unpredictable  
  God (like fire), which means we’ll never have things figured out once  
  and for all. As challenging as that is, it’s a blessing, too. As one rabbi put it,  
  “I need the reminder that God is continually reaching out in love…to all 
  my brothers and sisters…and to me as well, who sees God now with  
  different eyes.”

  On August 28 we’ll hear that the book of Hebrews was written because  
  people were discouraged. It is, as the author himself put it, a “word of  
  exhortation.” In layman’s terms, it’s a sermon. It’s a message to people  
  who are discouraged, encouraging them to hang in there…to keep on  
  keeping on. In God’s time, not our time, will these promises come to  
  fruition. In the meantime, we are charged to live as a community of faith  
  (Hebrews 13:1-8,15-16).

I know it’s still the dog days of summer, but these are messages we all need to hear right 
now. So hurry on over to Cleveland Road or fire up Worship on the Web, and I’ll “see” you 
in church. Until that time, “hang in there” and know that, wherever your journey takes you…

May the Living Lord go with you;
May he go behind you, to encourage you,

beside you, to befriend you,
above you, to watch over you,

beneath you, to lift you from your sorrows,
within you, to give you the gifts of faith, hope, and love,

and always before you, to show you the way.

   
   Blessings on the way,

 

   
   Pastor Caroline
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HANG IN THERE!
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CTK MUSICIANS: MARK YOUR CALENDARS  
FOR THE FALL 2022 SEASON

SANCTUARY CHOIR
The first rehearsal of the fall season will be held on WEDNESDAY, August 31, 2022, 

from 7–8:30 pm in the Music Room. 
 *Please note the return to a 90-minute rehearsal time*

ALLELUIA RINGERS
The first rehearsal of the fall season will be held on THURSDAY, September 1, 2022, 

from 6–7:30 pm in the Music Room. 
*Please note the return to a 90-minute rehearsal time*

XALT!
Xalt! rehearses all year round, but if you are interested in joining this ensemble, 

consider doing so this fall! We are welcoming vocalists and instrumentalists. 
We rehearse on THURSDAY evenings from 7:30–8:45 pm in the Sanctuary.

SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE (SNL) CHILDREN’S CHOIR
Check back for more information about this group in the coming months. Formation of the SNL children’s choir  

will depend on what the COVID numbers are doing in the fall. Stay tuned!

If you would like additional information about any of these groups,  
please contact Hillary Doerries, Director of Music Ministries: hillarydoerries@gmail.com

AUDIT UPDATE
The CtK constitution requires an audit of our financial records by June 30 of each year. The audit of our 2021 records 
was completed by Chris (IK Synod Treasurer) and Julie Walda, accountants and independent auditors, on Wednesday, 
April 20. The purpose of the audit was to evaluate and test our financial procedures, which included a review of receipts, 
disbursements, credit card usage, bank accounts and reconciliations, and payroll.

The auditors made two recommendations about tax filings but did not find any areas of major concern. In summary, 
the auditors noted that CtK’s procedures are excellent and well designed, and segregation of duties is in place and 
working as intended. They encouraged the Finance Committee and staff to keep up the good work.

THANK YOU FROM THE WCC CRIB CLUB
Thanks to the members of Christ the King for the many donations to the Women’s Care Center Crib Club this summer. 
Donations include three baby wash/shampoo bottles; two  combos of toddler toothbrush and toothpaste; one diaper 
rash ointment; one baby carrier; a bag of samples of wipes and nursing pads; several containers of Preggie Pops;  
a yellow baby blanket, a white blanket with gray trim, a peach and white blanket, and a pink blanket (all handmade); 
and a large purse for a mom. All of us at WCC greatly appreciate the continued support from CtK.  

Sandy Whiteman

ATTENTION SENIORS!
What?: Barbecue Pig Roast and Potluck
When?: Sunday, August 21, 4–7 pm
Where?: Tom Thomas’s home
 51758 Gumwood Road in Granger
Why?: For fun and fellowship!

Sign up now on the kiosk in the narthex!
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HAPPENING AT CtK

CtK Congregational Pictures
We want to update our picture wall with professional photos of each family at CtK. Please plan on having your picture 
taken on Sunday, September 11, anytime after the 8:15 service. Each family will receive a printed picture taken by our 
own professional photographer, Adam Raschka.

GriefShare Starting in September
GriefShare is a friendly, caring group of people who will walk alongside you through one of life’s most difficult experiences. 
You don’t have to go through the grieving process alone. The next session runs on Tuesday mornings from 10 am  
to noon, beginning September 13 and ending December 6. You may register for GriefShare at ctkluth.com/griefshare. 

A Backpack & Beyond
CtK is again partnering with Clay Church, Christ Child Society, and the Michiana Interfaith Missions Team to donate 
backpacks and school supplies to local elementary students. Join us on Saturday, August 6, from 9 to 10 am to fill  
backpacks with school supplies, then again on Saturday, August 13, from 9:30 am to 12 pm to distribute the backpacks. 
You may sign up to help with either event at www.ctkluth.com/events.

CtK Rummage Sale
This year’s CtK Rummage Sale is going to be BIGGER and BETTER than EVER BEFORE, as it has been three years in  
the making! The rummage team has three years’ worth of stuff that needs to be brought to the church, set up, tagged, 
and sold, all in just a few week’s time. To accomplish this feat, WE NEED YOU!

Please sign up in the narthex or online to volunteer at any or all of these rummage activities:
 
   • Sunday, August 14: Move-in day! Volunteers are needed at the church.  
    If you have a truck, please reach out to Don Zerfas or Chuck Trundle.  
   • Monday, August 15, to Thursday, August 25: Set up items for the sale.
   • Saturday, August 20, 9 am: Move furniture from the barn to Van Oort Hall.  
    If you have a truck, please reach out to Don Zerfas or Chuck Trundle.
   • Friday, August 26, 3:30–8 pm: Sale
   • Saturday, August 27, 9 am–1 pm: Sale
   • Saturday, August 27, 12–4 pm: Clean up

Have a question?  Please reach out to Don Zerfas (574-261-2370, dzerfas1@gmail.com); Chuck or Andy Trundle 
(574-360-8414, catrundle@yahoo.com) or Jill Harms (515-451-9788, jjharms@iastate.edu)

Church Picnic and “God’s Work. Our Hands.”
Please join us for food, fun, fellowship, and mission work on Sunday, September 11, for the church picnic and “God’s Work. 
Our Hands.” activities.
 
   • Picnic: Back by popular demand, the picnic will be a potluck. The church will provide meat, but those  
    attending and able are asked to bring a dish to pass. Games will be set up outside for kids of all ages to play.   
    The picnic will be held immediately following the 11:15 service.
   • God’s Work. Our Hands: Set up at the church will be a variety of missional activities for people to join  
    in helping our community. So grab a bite to eat and then have some fun loving and serving the world! 
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HAPPENING AT CtK

CtK Night at the South Bend Cubs
On July 8, we had a great turnout and a fabulous time at the South Bend Cubs CtK outing! Thanks to everyone for finding 
your way downtown, and we hope to see more of you at our upcoming fellowship events this fall!
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HAPPENING AT CtK

Lots of VBS Fun… and More to Come!
We had a blast at our June and July family VBS nights! Both evenings, over 60 folks of all ages joined us for dinner followed 
by skits, crafts, songs, games, dessert, and tons of all-around fun. In June, we went to the beach to explore the parable  
of the wise and foolish builders, while in July, we visited the farm for a closer look at the story of the prodigal son.  
Special thanks to all of our helpers who made these evenings a success!

There’s still one more VBS night to come! On Wednesday, August 10, we’ll go stargazing and trailblazing as we learn  
about God’s promise to Abraham. It’s not too late to join us! For more information or to register, please visit  
ctkluth.com/vbs  or contact Sarah Felde.
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HAPPENING AT CtK

Senior Suds:  
Help Make Sack Lunches
CtK is partnering with Clay Food Pantry, the St. Joseph  
County Health Department, and Burton’s Laundry to host 
Senior Suds, a program that offers free laundry services for 
seniors every other Tuesday. Those who attend receive  
free laundry and a sack lunch. CtK is always looking for  
volunteers to make these lunches. We are currently in need 
of volunteers to prepare lunches for our August 9 and  
August 23 laundry days. To sign up, please go to  
ctkluth.com/seniorsuds.

Dismas House: Dinner and Fellowship  
Tuesday, August 23, 6–7:15 pm 
This mission involves making dinner for residents at Dismas House who are working toward independent living after jail  
or prison. CtK members sign up to prepare and take a meal and eat in fellowship with the residents. Sign up on the  
narthex kiosk and/or contact Bob Clausen for more details. Dismas House is located at 521 S. St. Joseph Street  
in South Bend.

Women’s Journey Updates
BREAKING NEWS! The Women’s Journey group is having a summer luncheon on Wednesday, August 17. Join us at 
Hacienda on Grape Road at 11:30 am. Please RSVP by August 15 to either Susan Lightcap or Kathy Schwier, so we can 
reserve an appropriate space. 
 
Come enjoy the fellowship and bring ideas for our next study, starting in September.  Hope to see you on August 17! 

WANT TO VOLUNTEER?: You need not be part of the Women’s Journey group to volunteer at Cultivate Food Rescue 
every first Wednesday of the month. Our next date for processing meals at Cultivate is Wednesday, August 3, from 9–11 
am. Cultivate is a food rescue program serving children and adults in St. Joseph, Elkhart, and Marshall counties. Check 
them out at cultivateculinary.com for more information. Their address is 1403 Prairie Avenue in South Bend. Join us in 
serving others and spending time with other CtK members. 
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HAPPENING AT CtK

Youth News: Rummage Sale and Trip Update 
Calling all youth in 6th–12th grade! Your help is needed for this year’s mega Rummage Sale! Watch for sign-ups at church  
or simply plan to help sort items August 14–25 and help with the sale on August 26 and 27.  A portion of the proceeds  
will go toward next summer’s youth trip.

Speaking of next summer’s trip, we have a team working on YOUTH TRIP 2023 now, so watch for information in  
September. In the meantime, earn a few youth bucks by lending a hand at the Rummage Sale. See you there!

Youth Families: Save the Date for Orientation! 
Mark your calendars for Youth Orientation on Sunday, September 11 (Rally Day). We’ll have separate informational  
sessions for our high school youth and our middle school/Confirmation students. Watch for additional details  
via email and in the September King’s Herald.

Children’s Books Needed  
for Laundromat Library Project
In conjunction with the Senior Suds program, CtK and its partner organizations have installed 
a laundromat library at the Burton’s Laundry on Western Avenue in South Bend. The purpose 
of this project is to encourage literacy by providing free books to kids who might not  
otherwise have easy access. 

Because kids are encouraged to take the books home, we need a steady supply of materials 
to keep our shelves full. Please help by donating your gently used children’s books! We are 
collecting books for kids of all ages, from birth through young adult. Bring your books to  
CtK anytime and we’ll get them to Burton’s ASAP. For more information, please contact  
Sarah Felde.

Sunday School Returns in September
Summer’s almost over… which means Sunday school is coming soon! This fall, our first day of Sunday school (“Rally Day”) 
will be Sunday, September 11. We’ll meet at 10:30 for some fun activities to kick off another great year. All kids from age 2 
through 5th grade are welcome to join us! September 11 is also the church picnic, so be sure to stay after worship  
and Sunday school for more good times with your CtK friends and family! 
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HAPPENING AT CtK

Youth Crew Trip to Cedar Point
The CtK Youth Crew, along with friends and adult chaperones, braved intense heat and high winds to rock “America’s 
Roller Coast” (a.k.a. Cedar Point) on July 20. We took a group of 19 people to Sandusky and a great time was had by all. 
Some CtK members chose to take their lives into their own hands on roller coasters like “Millenium Force” and  
“Rougarou,” while others (e.g., Pastor Brad) enjoyed a more sedate time at the park. But it was a great day of fun  
and fellowship for everyone. 
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Updates to Outdoor Chapel: Thank You, Boy Scouts! 
We at Christ the King Lutheran Church are blessed with an active Boy Scout presence in Troop 572. The troop is led  
by Michael Villano.

One scout, Jimmy Neubuer, is in the process of completing his Eagle Scout project. This project involves improving 
CtK’s outdoor chapel by building a new brick altar with a poured concrete top and constructing a replacement pergola. 
The previous wooden pergola and altar did not stand the test of time. The wooden benches also are receiving 
attention—they have been power washed and are receiving a fresh coat of stain. Boy, does it look great!

If you recall, we were blessed to have another Eagle Scout project to repair the chapel’s retaining wall with railroad ties 
and reinstall the three wooden crosses. 

All these projects will be completed under the supervision of adults and Property Committee members. Please look 
for the progress of this young man’s project. If you wish to help support the Eagle Scout project, please send in a check 
with “SCOUT PROJECT” written in the memo line. 

PROPERTY COMMITTEE UPDATES
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CtK BUSINESS UPDATE

FINANCIAL GIVING STATEMENT – JUNE 30, 2022
Summary of Missional/Charitable Gifts JUNE YTD

 ELCA Mission Work $855  $12,671
 Community Mission       $924  $14,463
 International Mission $8 $1,306
 INTO Mission Fund –  – 
 Seminary Fund $150  $1,425
 CMG - Word and Table $20     $95
 Sunday School –  $352
 Youth Activities $8    $2,598

   $1,964 $32,908 

Operating Outlook (Monies used to pay benevolence to I/K Synod, utilities, staff salaries, and programming expenses)  

   JUNE YTD   

 Income $42,186 $319,221
 Expenditures      $52,018  $326,326
 Surplus (Deficit) $(9,832)       ($7,105)   

   JUNE    

 Trust Memorial Fund $7,247  
 Trust Endowment Fund $138,349

 Total $145,596

Loose Offering

 Unity Gardens $874
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Holy Communion 
Holy Communion is part of every  
Sunday morning worship service.   
Distribution varies as described below. 

Office Hours 
9 am - 2 pm
Monday through Friday 
Phone: (574) 272.4306 

Seasons Counseling Center  
(574) 277.0274

Executive Director
Alexandra Sobieski
Director of Operations  
Deborah Campoli
Business Director
Don Zerfas
Professional counselors available by appointment.
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WEEKLY WORSHIP 
Sundays at 8:15 am: Traditional worship led by organ and/or piano, including the Sanctuary Choir or Alleluia! 
Ringers, and Holy Communion distributed around the altar with bread and wine (gluten-free wafers and grape 
juice are also available). This service is mask-optional for those who are fully vaccinated.

Sundays at 9:30 am: Contemporary worship led by Xalt!, this service is family-friendly but speaks to people of all 
ages. Holy Communion is celebrated by station with bread and wine (gluten-free wafers and grape juice are also 
available). Masks are optional but encouraged; however, they are still required for communion servers and the 
pastors during the Young People’s Message.

Sundays at 11:15 am: Traditional worship led by organ and/or piano, including the Sanctuary Choir or Alleluia! Ringers, 
a Young People’s Message, and Holy Communion distributed around the altar with bread and wine (gluten-free  
wafers and grape juice are also available). Masks are optional but encouraged; however, they are still required for  
communion servers and the pastors during the Young People’s Message.

Worship on the Web: Join us each Sunday at 11:15 am for the livestream, or access the recorded 11:15 am worship 
service any time during the week. Visit www.ctkluth.com/worship to find a worship video, the worship folder  
for Sunday’s service, Taking Faith Home questions for discussion, and an online donation link to continue your  
tradition of giving at worship.
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“I am about to do a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it?”
Isaiah 43:19a

http://www.ctkluth.com/worship

